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The postoffice atSpeedwell Madison
county was robbed

freezing temperature is reported in
Florida as far south as Jacksonville

It is stated that Senator Depew
to marry at Nice France on Chris-
mas eve

Mrs Thomas Durrett was bound an
agged by burglars at Paducah an
her house robbed

Kentucky members fared very well
in the distribution of places on the
House committees

Old tiddlers contests are becoming
as popular in Kentucky as fox hunt-
ing was forty years agoIFire in the carpet
Goebel at Cincinnati caused a loss of
between 75000 and 100000

Mrs J II Vanhook of Stanford who
was hurt in a runaway accident last
week died from the injuries

Carnegie millions will be given to
carry out the long talked of plans for
a National University at 1Vashin

tonThe
Louisville Tobacco Warehou

Company has decided to remain in-

the Tobacco Exchange for the pre
ent

Miss Lizzie Mattingly of Breckin
ridge county was so badly burned
while rendering lard that deatn wi

resultMrs

Lucille Blackburn Lanein spite
of the Signers denial still declares
she is going to marry the Chevalier
Trentanove

Boer Gen Pearson called on the
President but Mr Roosevelt wouldn t
discuss anything more important than
the weather

The Bank of Sturgis at Sturgiswas
robbed Friday morning the amount
of cash secured being variously estI-
mated at from 500 35000

The Bulgarian brigands holding
Miss Stone in captivity bitterly eon i ¬

plain about the missionarys efforts to
convert them to Christianity

By the use of the Marconi system
to wireless telegraphy the steamships
Etruria and Umbria were in commu-
nication while 100 miles apart
It is still bitter cold out in theState

at Owensboro the temperature dru
ped to a degree below zero At Le
iiigton it weutj to 4 degrees below

Patrick J Garrett who killed the
notorious outlaw Billy the Kid in
New Mexico is tojlctorAn attempt was made to assassinate

I

Herman Bradshawa prominentyoung
man of Harrodsburg as he entered hisI
yard Friday night One bullet grazed
his temple

Secretary of State John Hay been
chosen by the Joint Committee of
Congress to make the oration on the
occasion of the official McKinley me
morial service

Richmond Kentucky hasotferedaf
tract of land to the Louisville and At
lanticon which to build its shops and
also offers to exempt the plant from
taxation for a term of years

The time limit for filing claims fo j

feeding or caring for troops during th
Spanish War expires January 1 Sev ¬

eral hundred such claims aresaid to be
held by people in Kentucky

Senator Jones of Arkansas introyandagreeto I

appealAdmiral j

r
of thanks to his friends

Senator Deboe has asked the renom
nation of Samuel J Roberts as Colle

s

tor of Internal Revenue at Lexington

and C M Barnett as Surveyor of the
Port of Louisville Messrs Robert
and Barnett were with Senator Ueboe
and there is thought to be no question
that they will succeed themselves

Almost every afternoon between
and four oclock President Roosevelt
orders his favorite riding horse Blei
stein saddled and goes for a long intulerator siond band d

¬

ty
Capt C C Calhoun of Lexington

who is in Washington by order of Gov
Beckham for the purpose of
Ing the status of waraccountsbetwe

GovernI 2

y

¬

expended in supplying troops for the
Union during the Civil War It will
be necessary for Congress to pass an
act before this money can be ubtaine-

The Attorneys for the Common-
wealth in the Jim Howard case say
they will be ready for trial at the JanCircag itSC

a strongerIlotse v

a n >ins l

a popu-
lar judgment It is the belief at
Frankfort that he surrendered volun
tarily in order to appear as a witness

11or Jim Howard-
Representative Robinson Ind in-

troduced two measures in Congress to
secure the extradition of exGo v Tay
lor of Kentucky from Indiana where
he is wanted for complicity in the
Goebel assassination One of the mea
ures is for an investigation when the
Governor of any State refuses to icc
ognize extradition papers from tl
Governor of another State The ut
er provides that in case a Governor re-

fuses to recognize extradition papers
they may be executed by a United
States Marshal

The Schley Court gf Inquiry has
found Rear Admiral Schlev culpable
in eleven of the charges contained in
the precept Admiral Dewey how-
ever dissents and finds strongly in
favor of Schley Owing to lapse of
time no recommendation for
mentis made The court finds Schl

bvacillatinPndand
while at one point saying he was
courageous in battle says in another

The turn of the Brooklyn was made
toLavoid getting her into dangerous I

proximity to the Spanish vessels In
Schleys entire course from ti

departure from Key West to the
Hodgson newspaper controversy is
condemned Dewey on the other
hand says his movements were made
with all possible dispatch considering
the importance of keeping bunkers
well filled and the squadron as a unit
that the blockades both of Santia
and Cienfuegos were effective ar
finally Commodore Schley was the
senior officer of our squadron off San-
tiago

¬

when the Spanish squadron es-

caped on the morning of July 3 1898
He was in absolute command and is
entitled to the credit due such com-
manding officer for the glorious victorydestrue ¬

u
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Worte Herb Ciieerful eria
The higher and clearer our con

sciousness of being sons of God themore should we cheerfully lay the

tsevtsacsud n

Prayer AiiMvrered
God answers those prayers whichI

for the good of His childrenIare Dr DarwoodIThe Beet Act nmlIJlHllmCut

itccomplisliiiene t

Wellspring
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sFEW ITALIAN DOMESTICS

There Is No Tendency Among rbem
to Take Up Household Service

for a Livelihood

Why is it was asked ofa re ¬

sponsible Italian resident says t11

Chicago Daily News that notwithfot r
your

country rarely take up a life of do
mestic service upon coming to Airier
ca Irish German Swedish Scotch
English and all other fair races of
northern Europe send household ser ¬

wants to us but with the exception
of an occasional French governess
nursery maid or cook one hardlyorigie n

n
home

I dont know how to account for
it he answered except on the
ground of there being fewer unmar
rigid women among italian immi
grants The young women of northcornd e

of work
or of adventure but Italian girls are
less daring Single men or the
fathers of families may come out
alone but unmarried girls never
Observe the young married couples
too The husbands as you see wi
work at anything they can get to do
breaking stone or digging streets hut
they keep their small homes jealous
ly Neither wives sisters nor daugh
tern are ever seen out of the home to
> ngage in any employment that takes
them away from the family circle for
more than ten hours out of the 24

It is true that a few take up the
more quickly acquired trades after
coming here and invariably they are
found to be quick reliable and Indus
trious but the Italian immigrant is
especially alert in all that concerns
the welfare of his women folks and is
averse to sending them into the un
known world of strange houses in a
strange landitalliy

as
to domestic service as do the poorer I

classes in more northerly countricsrThey like the
earning such as pursuing
crafts in the home peddling smallI
andwhen the women
about to earn a living in
they tale to hawking small wares
from door to door or to accompany¬

ing husband or some female friend
with a hand organ through the tit
streets or suburbs in preference totheney i

r
never see them going about singly t

rarely does an Italian man or
woman resort to dishonesty or trick-
ery to make a livelihood Ft is true
that the men often discover a tend
ency to speculation and even to gam
bung as soon as a little money has

savederace is absolutely metamor-
phosed in the second generation hut
there is no tendency in it toward
household service as a means of earn-
ing money It almost invariably em ¬

ploys itself in clerking in metal1to
work engraving and cutting of pre
cious stones and other industrialatIieIdwith which the Italians assimilate th
free educational advantages hertI

VOLTS AND A COOL MIND

Marvelon Kacape from Kleetroen
lion Throneh Retention of

Wit and Serve

Five thousand volts of electricity
were hurled into E L Price an elec
trician at the Edison company plant
and he walked over to the City hospital
to tell em about it It proved to be
the tallest thing in the line of a story
of that kind the doctors had ever
heard says the Cincinnati Enquirer

A very few hundred of those things
volts of electricity kill a person

remarked one of the doctors eying
the electrician askance

Just so said the electrician bu
always put in providing n circuit be
formed

You say 5000 volts of the stuff en
tercd your body inquired another
our gazingat the man in wonder

Yes sir Price replied 2500 volts

registered
Didnt it do anything at all to you

asked a physician
Nothing but this replied Price

and holding up his left hand be
showed the two middle fingers spin
a little at the tipsqueere
had hit me there but not very hard
When my fingers t ouchec tIle 5000
volt wire I knew enough not to try
and put the wire away from em with
my other hand If I had of course
my life would have been snuffed out
quickern a match in a gale

nut at that time I might have done
so for the shock as it was was enough

I to make the oldest hand at the busi ¬

ness forget for the instant all he knew
Its the old question of keeping

your presence of mind no matter what
happens Let a person one part of
whose body conies in contact with a
live wire of whatever strength keel
presence of mind enough not to touch
the wire with another part of his
body like the other hand or a foot or
any part of his body and he will most
generally get away alive This oT
course is providing theres somebody
else around or within call to come and
knock the wire away with a club

And the rescuer under such cir-
cumstances

¬

should not try to push the
IIwire away for this may cause him to

get fastened to it himself It should
always be knocked away with a blow
any kind of a blow This gives only in-

stantaneous
¬

contact and the momen ¬

hen of the blow sends the wire away
from the club the next second after
contact

Itientlon of Lnnfriinirf
A new language question has

arisen this tine in till little ilrnd
of Malta an English possession iiul
the base of the British fleet in the
Mediterranean The population is al ¬

most wholly Italian anduntil re ¬

Gently Italian has been the hnigiiage1
of the courts Tire Iritish nimtI
office not long ago fixed a dat after
which English should supplant Ital ¬

ian in the courts This action led to
strong popular protests and tire local
council of government refused nil tax-
ation

¬

for public Improvements unless
rthe obnoxious order was rest mh1

Youths Companion

A GOOD INVESTMENT

Gain in Actual Cash Value of nrniJ-
uy Good Ronds In Larne nail

Positive

yThe cause of road improvement will
undoubtedly receive a great Impetus
by the recent meeting of the Naiiunal
Good Roads association at liatTalo
where object lessons were given on
the exposition grounds of the latest
and best methods of making high
ways What the average American
farmer needs to be thoroughly con
vinced of is that good roads in the
long run are much cheaper than bad
roads even though the first cost of
construction may add somewhat to his
taxes

It has been the prospect of increased
taxes that has caused the rural dis
tricts of New York state for example

solidly oppose all plans for road
improvement in the past involving in
creasedappropriations of public
funds They have preferred to stand
by the old wretched and inadequateiteseemed to the cheapest arid easiest
Considering how profitless the farm-
ing business has Tiecn in many parts
of the country for years it is not
strange that the farmers should wish
to avoid any added drains upon their
resources but when it is clearly dem ¬

onstrated as it can be that new and
improved systems of roadmakn
actuall3 add to the value of farms and
the profits of agriculture the case will 4
be different

Figures bearing on these very points
have been published repeatedly show
ing that the increase of carrying ca-

pacity made possible by good roads
and the decrease in the wear and toar-
of horses and vehicles far more than
offset the enlargedexpenditure calledgaintand beyond all question And beyond
all are the added pleasure and sats
faction of riding and driving over
smooth wellkept roadsr gain which
money cannot measure or express
Leslies Weekly


